Hadlow
Fields
Campsite & Activity Centre
Information for Duke of Edinburgh Groups
Hadlow is an ideal location for an overnight stay, or as a base for extended training over
several days.
There are a number of campsites suitable within our 9 acres of land that include an open
fronted wooden shelter and access to a number of fridges and freezers in ‘The Ice House’.
There is a toilet block including separate male and female facilities, we've installed 2
outside dishwashing sinks next to the toilet block and there are a number of water points
around the site.
The site is well off the main road secluded with limited signage up a single tarmacced track
with passing points. Although there is good parking for staff cars and school minibuses, we
do encourage staggered arrival and departure times where parents are using the car parks
to drop off or pick up larger volumes of DofE’ers (car park can cope with approx 30 vehicles
at one time).
Most importantly, there is easy access to the Wirral Way. 5-10 minutes walk away is an
access point onto the Wirral Way up by Hadlow Road (disused) Railway station in Willaston
Village - point 2 on the map.
https://www.visitwirral.com/dbimgs/5WCT%20-%20South%20wirral.pdf
Circular map of the Wirral Way
https://www.visitwirral.com/dbimgs/8WCT%20-%20inside%20map(1).pdf
Cycling routes
https://www.visitwirral.com/things-to-do/activities/cycling
Explore Wirral
https://www.visitwirral.com/explore
We want to be good neighbours which includes us ensuring that the site is quiet between
the hours of 10pm and 7am. Users will be asked to adhere to the site rules, please see
booking information.
We look forward to hearing from you soon!
Address: Hadlow Road, Willaston, Neston CH64 2UN (Sat
Nav takes you to wrong drive) please look for floor level
stone sign, Hadlow Fields painted on in black and white.
Map Grid Reference OS 117 328 766
Charity Number 508316
w: hadlowfields.org.uk
e: hadlowbookings@girlguidingwirral.org.uk
Facebook: @hadlowfields
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